The CANTER Perpetual Achievement Award Nomination Form
Objective: the communication Alliance to Network Thoroughbred Ex-‐Racehorses wishes to
acknowledge the success of retired racehorses in the sport of Dressage.
Goal: To thereby encourage more people to consider these remarkably versatile and adaptable horses
as their preferred mount
Qualifications:
1. The horse must be of Thoroughbred breed and have raced at least one time at any pari‐mutual track
as verified by the horse’s tattoo.
2. The award is open to horses of all levels or combination of levels
3. The award will be given annually to the horse with the highest percentage for the season. Horse &
Rider must meet ADA High Percentage Awards general requirements as listed in the Omnibus.
4. Recipients of this trophy will be ineligible for nomination for the year immediately following their
award but may re-‐nominated thereafter.
5. This Nomination Form must be fully completed with proof of Jockey Club Tattoo attached in the form
of a photo copy of the Jockey Club papers OR a photo copy of the most recent Coggins with the
Veterinarian certifying the Jockey Club tattoo number and returned to:
Fran Cilella 6613 147th Ave, Holland MI 49423 No later than October 1, 2017, in order for the racing
record to be verified. Nomination forms and/or supporting documents received after that date will be
ineligible for consideration. Must be complete.
Horses Show name:___________________________________________________________
Horses Jockey Club Registry name:____________________________________________ (if different
from above)
Horse’s Jockey Club Registration # and/or Tattoo number #:___________________________
Rider name(s): __________________________
Owner’s name:________________________________________________
ADA #:_________
Address: City State Zip: Phone #: ________________________________________
As the owner, I am attaching photocopy of the Jockey Club Registration for my horse or copy a copy of
the most recent coggins with the Jockey Club Tattoo Number specified by the veterinarian and I certify
that the tattoo number on the inside upper lip of my horse matches this number.
(Signed)_____________________________________________________________

